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A jewel of a wife ia a valuable asset 
to any man.

It is well to be discerning—but 
don’t notice the dark side of things 
any oftener than necessary.

This is a raising generation. An 
exchange has it: The farmer raises 
the crop, the wholesaler and retailer 
raise the price and the ultimate con^ 
sumer raises the coin.

The Palmerston mystery with re
gard to the alleged kidnapping of 
Miss Edna Lee has been solved. No 
arrests will be made. No suspicion 
attaches to any outsider. The room 
in which Miss Lee says she was placed 
by the kidnappers when in her delir
ium, turns out to be the room of her 
boarding house. The bottle found 
under her nose did not contain an 
anaesthetic. There was no motive. 
There was noth | g but a temporary 
condition of mind which demands 
comfort and protection until rest 
and contentment affect a cure. It is 
not likely that there will be any 
further action on the part of the 
authorities and the mantle of charity 
will be allowed to fall on the whole 
sad affair.

Frank the fourteen-year-old son of 
Richard Jefkiris of 2nd Con. Elders- 
lie, went fishing in Dawson s pond on 
May 24th. He had a comfortable 
position on a log on the edge of the 
pond and had a minnow on his hook 
away out in the pond.. It was still 
as a shhdow all round him when quick 
as a dart a big pike grabbed the bait 
and nearly pulled Frank in for an en
forced bath. Frank had caught pike 
before but this mammoth fish tugged 
like a small whale. His pole was 
bent in a semi-circle but he played 
the big fish bringing him carefully 
over a half-sunken log, until the 
huge pike was on terra fir ma. It 
weighed 9 Ms lbs., was 3 feet 2 inches 
in length and girthed 14 inches. And 
the eating of it—we leave that to 
the imaginatione of our readers 
whose salivary glands have moisten
ed a freshly-caught pike.—Chesley 
Enterprise.
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TUNE CLEARANCE SALE
^SJow In Full Swing

~ DENTIST "ay.

i l°NÆWnWn.i,
evt Roysl Uohbge 6f Dental Rnn-eone of Onurii 
fo'ae dratted np Hie office* next to O. Kctiurtor #, 
Mitnmay. Mnunmce on Main Street. All thv 
latent method» practiced in dentistry. Visite 
Aÿ^ou e»er» Or*t and third Saturday, GUnoru 
et*#ry second and fnnrth Saturday, and Neus 
iw.lt every second and fu«.rt* Tuesday of each 
r. i noth.
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CLOSES WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 22ndISummer Term Opens 

July 4th
ot the Get some of these big values while they are goinn.

)

Canadian Em
broidered Voiles 
at big clearing
Reg 1.25 for 79c yd.
emb, in pink, mauve 
blue, black and white

LinoleumDouble
Blankets

Were 4 50 Now 2-35

12-4 Double Flete 
Blankecs, were 5.50

Now 2 95

Owen Sound, Ont.
4 40 i dClearing at

Floor Oil Cloth at 69c
Linoleum and OilCioth 

Bugs.
At 12 1-2 per cent. ofi‘

Individual Instruction in 

àll Commercial subjects

('mIuIo&mc free

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G D. Fleming, Secretary

■I,7 Mens’ Suits
Sizes 37 to 4*4

Clearing at 14 95
Dark or Light 

G^lateas
Former price 5oc

Cur price 29c

Mens Box Kip Shoes
Medium weight, big val 3.95 
Ladies Heavy Work 

Shoes

i

••A*******************

♦ FALL TERM FROM SEPT. 6th Rockfast4
4 Shirting 375iMSm*
* STRATFORD. ONT. /

Reg 5.50 For
Ladies Cavass Buck

skin Slippers 
Going at 125 pair 
Ladies Hightop and Canvas 

Oxfords clearing at 2 48

98c3 1-2 yds for Ladies Summer 
Vests 

Big Special

* V
4 The largest and best Gommer- *
* cial School in Western Ontario. ^ 
4 A school where xou get thorough |
* courses under experienced in- 4 
J structors in Commercial, Short- 4 
4 hand and Telegraphy departments * 
4 Graduates assisted to positions. ♦

* Home study c< urs< s can be ar- 4
anged. J

Get our free catalogue-

Look up the biz bills. 
Compare orices. We 
grant you prices of 
produce have come 
down. Many of these 
prices are 1-2 to 1-3 
former prices-

29 c

All-wool SedgesSENT UP FOR TRIAL. Ladies Silk and Voile Waists
Regular A.00 to 6.00 for 3.95 
Regular 3.0o for 
Regular 2 2o lor

40 to 42 inches wide
Big Special 139 yd.

« Frank Stanley, the Bruce township 
farmer whose barn was recently de
stroyed by a mysterious fire and who 
is alleged to have put in a claim to 
the insurance company for more cat
tle than were burned and for a great
er quantity of hay and oats than 
were consumed, appeared before Ma
gistrate Tolton at Walkerton or. 
Monday last and was sent up for 
trial on a charge of attempting to 
defraud the insurance company. The 
accused, who was allowed out on 
$500 bail, will probably come up for 
trial at the December Court Sessions 
in Walkerton.—Herald-Times.
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KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL752

I Jos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay ..
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Seçd? ! Bezels Ïj Agent for the Hoag Oil 
; Engine, cheapest power 
j known. Six-horsepower 
:j Engine, can be run fer 
ji 37 cents per day.

>.We Are Selling 
Cheaper Mileage

!

AUTO ACCIDENT.
?

Mr. Thus. James, of Turnberry had 
close call for his life at noor

You may get extraordinary mileage out 
of any one tire—but that s not the way 
to figure mileage.
Get the average of mileage given by a 
pair of tires or a set—and you will get 

to the actual cost of mileage to be 
car.

r ma very
on Monday. He was driving north 
on Josephine street about one o'clock 
when his car was struck by the C.P 
R. train coming from Toronto. Mr 
James did not see the train approach 
ing until it was too late to stop and 
drove as fast as he could in an en
deavor to get clear of the tra‘k. The 
engine caught the car nearly in the 
centre and tore off one back whet 
and completely demolished the unpe- 
portion of the rear end of the car 
The car was thrown some dis tan e 
but Mr. James was able to remain ii 
the seat and escaped injury.

foot would have been a fata 
Fortunately Mr. Jamer 

car.— Wingha.r

|
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We have (he Best in all lints and prices right. 

We keep auly No. 1 Seeds.

Try our Sugarcane Sorghum Seed, also Seed 
Buckwheat.

IN . FEEDS—MGlasses Meal, (' ilton Seed 
Meal, Ground Flax Seed and Oil Cake. Vrail's 
Bahv Chick Feed, Frail'» and Hess's Stock Tonic.

^^ockshutt 

Farm Implements nearer
charged to the upkeep of your 
It’s just because we’ve taken the trouble 
to figure values that way, that ^ 
mend Ames Ilolden "Auto-Shoes.

we recom-
Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream S< parators, Brant
ford Raiding.

We know they .ire giving real mileage over the 
worst roads in the country and their .a^er^Je 
performance leaves no doubt *.n our minds that 
Ames Holden '•Auto-Shoes’ >vill give you the 
cheapest mileage you can buy. And they are 
guaranteed without time or mileage limits. Drop 
in and let us show you and tell you about

A full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed always
on hand.

Ont CASH F All) FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

accident, 
was alone in the 
Times.

> 3
Call and get prices be- 

| (ore purchasing elsewhere. GEO. LAMBERT.AMES HOLDEN 
“AUTO-SHOES” ?

Flour, Feed .‘in<1 ( 11<x < iitsTHE BOY AND THE FARM.
Cord and Fabric Tires In all Standard Sisea Phone 36 3l Mildmay - Ontarioft>;This imitation Walt Mason Hoe n 

picked out by Mason himself as Iwas
the winner of a contest in the Phila 
delphia Farm Journal. It s by Mary 
Chase Cornelius, Alabama: “S >mc 
of us arc famous farmers, raising 
stuff to beat the band, selling stock 
to Swift’s and Armour’s, blowing ir 

dough for land. We have stud

Lie senior & Kalblleisch
Phone 12

Avava tawjk miw.ajrÀwÂ.-clt.i viti*i.ya tt * Lvuvt.v vwl

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour
With a share i 1 such prodigious ' 

wealth in view, Bakkers in every cor
ner of the country have been c.ideav- j 
oring to tra»’e relationship with this 
fortunate Col. Jacob Baker who, 99 
years ago, owned the Philadelphia 
property.

The estate it nnnears, is as myth
ical as the gold-filled boxes of Cap
tain Kidd, cr the 
ships of the Spanish pirates.

According to the Philadelphia Ev
ening Bulletin, the Baker estate rec
ently developed a new feature. It 
was reported that besides the enor
mously valuable real estate, there

•IOntMildmay ELUOTT

6mé/t
died crop rotation, fertilizers, conser
vation ; all the questions of the nati.ii 

profess to unlerstand; hut till 
greatest crop we’re raising is the on- 

most neglect—that's our crop ot 
boys—amazing that we pause not t- 
reflect that we cannot tarry, and tha* 

day Tom and Harry must oui

\Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour 1Yonge and Cham s Sn.,

TORONTO.ONT
.

Is noted for high grade trainia ; ] 
We have positions to fill

sunken treasure
Our plant Is pronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior jn Western Ontario 
Imd-will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller tn charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask.a dial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

ni
$85 to $1U() per month. We have
lately filled 

and another at 1-2700

present burdens carry, ably, or reiec* 
Are we training up our ladies so they 
will love the dear old farm; will the 
homesteads of ther daddies hold for 
them a potent charm ? Or a tenden
cy to wander and their precious 
youth to squander in the towns and 
cities yonder, are we viewing with 
alarm? Bill Jenkins says he never 
fritters any of his time in play—just 
such blooming hide-bound critters 
help to drive the boys away. Grow
ing lads for pleasure hanker—be they 

of bum or banker; give them 
those in which no cankekr lurks to 

hte coming day. Give them of

I at $150 a month
;pc: n:i:u: ..THE BAKER ESTATE FRAUD.gas well struck near

OWEN SOUND
Ex-students of twcniy-;ii!-;e :>;f, r 
business colleges were i i 

dance here this

I a few weeks ago there appeared in was a package of great value being 
our daily papers a fascinating story held by the authorities of the state 

A strong flow of natural gas was about a “great estate” (in the United , of Pennsylvania for the heirs of Col.
struck on the farm of Theodore John- ' state, where there arc a lot of great I Baker. It appears that a hopeful re-,
son about 14 miles north-east’ of i things, real and imaginary) which sident of an Ontario town wrote t
Owen Sound last Thursday evening was about to be divided among its the Attorney General enquiring about
at 1 depth if 136 feet, while a small heirs-at-law. This estate was said to the “valuable package" ,and other
drilling outfit was drilling for water ! consist of a large block of land in property, _

One of the men struck a match and the dty ph.,adelphia| and other not custodian of any
immediately a flame about four properties in the Eastern States. W/J bclonging to the Baker vs- --------

F -Z morning the hole was pum- ! The land according to the story had tatc, and that there is infomatum hvjrs ,,,turning lhv onii;:a ...

ped'out and the drill sunk three feet been given on lease for 99 years an about such a ^rZuthorltivs vvi- of lif”‘ 11,11 ^ "ild ’ : .
farther with the result that the flod the lease, being about to expire, tge ed as a mytn. of fabulous wealth have warn - tu!
of gas was more than doubled. ty, now valucd at about eight deuce to the same effect has also vitality, and we may expo., t . sc

The shale from which the gas .^dred million dollars, would be been submitted. The excitement w, 1 ,h,s one of Ur Baker Estate 
comes is strongly impregnated with the descendants of the now quieten down, and we can mv from tune to time for many years to
oil and it is hoped that further dnd- divided amo g , agine the disillusioned prospective
ing will result in oil being found. original owner.

Write fy can
Catalogue.. .Open all via:-...Fil

ter any time.

IV. J. FLLIOri . F'r incij „l

E. Witter & Co.
the things you treasure, blooded 
calves, a bit of land; time to take a 

—” fuller measure of the joys on every 
Newspapers tell of a girl who was hand. We can keep our sons or lose 

- found to have swallowed over two I them; better ways they 11 
hundred phonogragh needles. Evi- I choose them, if we 
ently she was trying to establish a and use them just to help them un- 
record. ______ I derstmnd.

'I Yt'H:’
see and

our chances see r
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